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The revision, sugges ed two
weeks ago, was to do a ay with
the 3-minute grace pe iod and
substitute in its 'place • 'total of
20 minutes to be used through-
out the semester, in cases of
emergency,

Recommendation A ended
The recommendation as brought

back from committee was amen-
ded and, at the p r e s e n't time,
reads as follows:

"In replacement of the 3-min-
ute grace period now in effect,
we propose 20 late minutes per
semester excluding traveling late-
ness. This is applicable to 9:15,
10. 11. 12, 1, and 2 o'clock per-
missions. Any lateness after this
20'rhinutes will be dealt with by
Judicial."

Futher consideration will be
given the recommendation before
the representatives bring it up
for a vote.

Housing Committee to Meet
An organizational meeting of

the Housing Committee will be
held at 4 p.m. today in the Hous-
ing Department Office in 108 Old
Main.

'The dormitory housing chair-
man of each dorm, headed by
.Katherine Vyse, junior in arts
and letters from Winnetica, 111.,
are to meet •with Otto E. Muel-
ler, director of housing, to discuss
any grievances which may have
arisen concerning housing.

Camera Club Will Hear
Color Technician Speak

The Camera Club will meet at
7:30 tonight in 217 Hetzel Union.

David Bauchspies, color tech-
nician of the Centre County Film
Labotatory, will discuss color
film processing of Ansco-chrome
and Ekta-chrome. He will show
slides to illustrate technique and
results. '

Students and the public may,
attend.
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Cited Pioneer
ion Research
cited as a pioneer and leader in the

ircuit television for instructional re-
e head of the Joint Council on Edu-

- group consists of the major national
s.
cutive director of the council, said

higher- education in the entire
country will owe a great deal to
the University for the research
being carried on here.

After inspecting the television
facilities and sitting in on several
classes given by television, Stee-
tle -praised the objective attitude
of both students and faculty
members toward the program.

He noted that he was impressed
by the "very competent faculty"
and by the fact that a "normal
classroom situation" is present
during the televised. classes.

"I saw good teaching and good
learning by television," he said.

Steetle went on to explain the
different uses of television in edu-
cation.

In Chicago, he said, 2700 stu-
dents are enrolled in four courses
given on an educational television
station. The students are receiv-
ing full college credit for their
work.

There are now 24 educational
stations in the United States, and
two of these are in Pennsylvania.

Steetle said experimentation
in utilizing television in educa.
tion is spreading rapidly.

He described the system now
in effect in Hagerstown, Md.,
where•alt public schools. are using
a closed TV circuit for instruc-
tion.

He called the increasing enroll-
ment problem in colleges and uni-
versities a big factor in motivat-
ing the use of television in educa-
tion. -

The other reason for the re-
search program, Steetle said, is
the problem of how to improve
instruction and instructional me-
thods.

Summer School in 1893
In 1893 and again in 1898 at-

tempts were made to organize
summer sessions, but the response
Was so discouraging that further
efforts in this direction ceased
for a decade or more.

REMINDER!

MUSIC ROOM SHOW
Today 4-5

featuring

Roy Elwell
•free records
• interviews
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Chem-Phys Council Voting'Two to Speak
Seen Slow; Will End Today To BA Group
The election of representa-itives to the Chemistry and:

Physics Student Council will
enter the second and final,

day today with voting de-.,
scribed as ver:• slow.

By yesterday afternoon less
than 10 per cent of the students
eligible had voted. A total of five
representatives will be chosen—-
three freshmen, one sophomore,
and one junior.

The percentage of students vot-
ing yesterday was slightly lower
than the percentage of first-day
voters in last week's council elec-
tions. Representatives were elect-
ed to six councils then.

Voting yesterday was sporadic,
as most students voted between
classes. Little balloting was done
during class hours.

3 Frosh to Be Elected

more majoring in physics or sci-1
ence and one junior majoring in
chemistry or science will also be'
elected.

A few a ndidates were nomi-
nated late Tuesday afternoon or
evening, and were not included
in the list published in yester-
day's Daily Collegian. For the
freshman class they are EarleIGuffey and John Wrigley, major-
ing in pre-medicine; and Shirley
jAbel, Jeannie Anderson, Sylvia
Boyce, Charles Davis, and Doro-
!thy Smeal, majoring in physics,
iscience, or chemistry.

Candidates Added to Ballot
One candidate was added to the

sophomore ballot. He is Joseph
Perhach. Additional candidates
from the junior class are Nancy
Casterliri, Anthony Flannery. Mi-
chael Lipschultz, Roger Lloyd.
Charles Mosheim, and John W.
'Shaffer.

Students will not be allowed to
vote unless they show their ma-

i triculation cards. Freshmen, soph-
omores, and juniors enrolled in
the College of Chemistry and
Physics are eligible to vote.

John L. Hanigan, vice presi-
dent of Corning Glass Company,

' and Thomas Brasker. employee in
the industrial relations depart-

! ment of Corning Glass Company,
will address an Opportunities in
Management Convocation at 3:10
p.m. today in 121 Sparks.

A coffee hour will be held at
+Phi Gamma Delta fraternity fal-

-1 lowing the convocation.
The convocation and coffee

ihour are sponsored by the Busi-
ness Administation Student Coon-
cil the Society for the Ad-

, vancement of Management'.

Three freshman representatives
will be elected, one majoring in
chemical engineering, one in pre-
medicine, and one in physics, sci-
ence, or- chemistry. One sopho-

TIM Presents

AUTUMN HOP
Friday Nite HUB Ballroom
Nov. 9th 9-12 Party Dress

Music by
AIM Band and D&J Quintet

NOW! At the price of ordinary lipstick...

Ramlof fabulous Futurama case
with lipstick refill only

You'll save 351 on every lipstick with Revlon refills—-
your Tuturama' case goes on forever!

Now Revlon gives you the luxury of a Van Cleef & Arpels jeweler-
designed Tuturama' case complete with lipstick for the price of a lipstick
alone. The case is permanent—all you ever have to buy again are Revlon
click-in lipstick refills. You save 35i on every one! (Refills cost only 90i!)
Get this magnificent gold-tone Tuturama' complete with. 'Lanolite',
Lustrous', or Revlon Living Lipstick—for just 125 today!
Your choice of2&fashion -genius shades.

Other styles in Tuturama' 2.50 to 37.50
Additional 'Futurama' refills 904

*All prior.
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